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SOON E R S WIN

OVER INVADERS

FROM Ml

Superior Footbnl Leave
Jayhawkers Under ;i

2. to 1 Score.

BEEFY KANSAS ARE
THE FIRST TO SCORE

Captain Geyer .stars for

Oklahoma; Both Played
the Aerial Game.

Okla., Oct. BO.

NORMAN, straight football, superior
passing ability, and superior Btaying

power overcame superior weight

today on Boyd field here, and I""
Boonen added another brlUlanl vie-tor- y

to their string by defeating Kan-

sas university to 14. Seven thou.
Biiiui people, tin! largest crdwd ever

awembted on Boyd Held, witnessed
the game.

The beefy Jayhawki ra started tn
coring, bul were overtaken before

the end of the second period. From
then on it was all In favor of Okla-

homa until m ar the end of the rinai
.i..,i wtian tin. daanerate invaaert

..,,ui,,.,i mrnu their lecondiiuaio mv

Were playing furiously when the final
Whistle blew.

With i.Imv about ivell. the score at
the

and

end
lu.ht huii Sooners,

wearing down their heavy opponents
the first half, opened their

wlldertng pass assortment at the out-r-

the second half, the Jayhawkers
fit!
till
lor

and

ire

of the nan was
ti... am'i

in up be- -

of
wing noons..
entire more

second touchdown.
I'iiioaln (lever followed shortly witn
n field goal from the 5!-ya- rd line;
and added the d Oklahoma touch-

down on line plunge less than flvo
minutes later.

in the final quarter Kansas, witn
fresh men in the line, showed a daz-Bltn- g

return form, and Fast, a sub-

stitute behind the line, made bril-

liant for their second and final
core The game ended with the ball
lightly In Oklahoma's territory, and

with both tennis tired out.
Kansas made a total of fifty yards

Inrina first nerlod, most of which
was
1).

made forwaru passes.
close

i,.c, times, tiieu
line. There the Kansas team

ho'd and recovered ball, Both
teams appeared evenly matched
straight play.

Mndsny for Kansas outpunted
Oklahoma men.

The Quarter ended with both teams
yet
Be

trying
iuuw

Oklahoma 0.

ir.n... siarted march down the
fb Id
peri
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tl.
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lust

am ranup Mel
man im i"i

the

hu

to

run

thn
on nim- -

ma ran the ball u men op- -

on

the
at

the

ana open iiujn
ore, end nuu,

the beginning of the secona
which took them kla- -

inc. union- m

niuaniii ir,,v,. tha Rnnners ilie ball,
The most of the gaining was dotie on
forward passes by Lindsay.

Moi'ain lonk the ball after the fuin- -

bl and carried for a good gain
ound the right end, then Kun- -

(Pontini ed I'age Six.)

DYNAMITE DIPPING

VATS IN OKLAHOMA

Persons IInstil in Tick-Riddin- g
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11 to Tho World.
ROVE, nkla., i let, 30. One of
dipping vats located near the town
Utach in s.Mith Delaware county

been blown up with dynamite dj
who oppos, ,1 ti-- riuiii n

Theae same people have given
trouble before and the sooner Delft--

ware coiintv gts rid or uiese Qlgui
rld'-r- s and the better off
they will b.

HORSES AND PRESS
BURNED ON A FARM

( igant Mub Causes DtaaatrotM Blase
even ion- - of Hay.

Lost

World.
AVTON, Okla., Oct 30. Late yes- -

tet ilny

team

them

field,

Tli

afternooti the nay press or A.
Wllb.inks and a team of horses

burned about a mile west or
The hay must have caught from

cigaret stub and It started an one
with a sweep rake came up 10

the Ibailer. The hay was all aflame at

fore th

cai- -

iind the press lire ano o- -

h'.i'o-- on trie pr. ss count oh
Unhitched the flames had covered

death
also

Sooner

passes

caugnt

MM they were botn nurneu 10

About seven tons of hay was
lest besides the hay press und

,hc team of horsis.
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TULSA, OKLAHOMA.

FOUNDLING IN LINE FOR GOULD MILLIONS AND HIS FOSTER PARENTS

fjmi.fy r
AMD

NEW YORK. Oct. 3n. The most tnlked of baby In tin- wo
Bheparrl, jr., who until last Thursday was known as John
st Chrlatopher'i Home at Dobba Perry, from which inattutton
adopted him.

Mr.

Mrs Bhepard, the former Miller Qould, inherited from her father the handsome ii
all its furnishings, Iti.ouo a household expenses ami 110,000,000 of his estate, Her

V

praised at more than twice this amount. Mr. Bhepard also has a comfortable fortune,
The little waif's lifr history, so far ii is known, began on September 12, 19 14. a policeman fi

him huddled up on the steps nf st. Patrick's cathedral. All efforts to trace his parents have been unsuccea
He that his name was Austin MeCleary, hm this did not help to establish his Identity,

Mrs. Bhepard became to the fair-haire- d, blue-eye- d youngster through visiting the home In
of the Kin movements, nieces, Helen Dorothy daughters of Prank

became attached to the fellow took him to visit their aunt her avenue home, Eoriy
year the two Qould girls and the boy were quarantined In Mrs. Bhepard's home with the chickenpox,
is believed during his illness Mrs. eon oelved the idea of adopting the baby,

INDEFINITE DELAY 10-STO-
RY BUeL ING 9 ARE EXECUTED

MM

OCTOBER

ON TULSA ON THIRD S SHEET, FOR ESPIONASE

Contractors Have Given Up Claud Tingley Building Germans Break up Sy
Hope of Beginning Across From Elks to Svstcni aerating in

Ktnictuiv Cost $10,000. BelgluiHi

AN ACT OF CONGRESS UNUSUAL ACTIVITY WOMAN SENTENCED

War Department Requires Excavation Completed for Head of Spies
Draw Bridge If River

Is Navigible

IS the opinion of the consulting
1 engineers who planned the new

1200,000 Arkansas river bridge at
Tulsa, the work of construction will

not be started until the first of next

year least. The agitation by some

to have the Arkansas river declared
navigable and the unwillingness of
tin- war department to grand a per-

mit for the construction of the
bridge until the matter is def-
initely decided will in ail probability
tic the work up indefinitely.

While the county commissioners
will not be session until Monday
morning, a letter received by them
yesterday from the firm of Harring-
ton, & Ash. consulting en-

gineers, anil given out for publica-
tion, verifies rumors that have been
current for some time that the work
would be materially delayed.

The engineers are in receipt of a
telegram from the chief of engineers
at Washington, D, ., Haying that
the secretary of war has recom-
mended that no action be taken on
the plans until the is dis-

posed of by congress. As this body
does not meet until December It Is

I considered almost a certainty that
nothing can be done to the

j work.
Materials Arriving.

Material has been arriving for
some time anil temporary offices
built for the foremen, but there
seems to be no hope for overcoming
the red tape tactics that are being
used to work delays.

It is said that the county cotr.mis-lonc- ri

will go Into tho mutter thor- -

(Contlnued on Paga Two.)

RICH STRIKE MADE
BY MIAMI MINERS

lac of Seventy Indicated .Near

Die Town of Pitcher,
Okla.

Special to Tho World.
MIAMI. Okla.. Oct. 30. A phenom-

enal strike has been made on the
property of Martin, Doan and other
Miami no n slt uited in the northwest
luarter of the northwest quartet of

section 28, a forty-acr- e tract known
as the Buffalo land, and about one
milo east of I'ardin and a mile south
of Pitcher. At a depth of ISO feet
the drills entered tho ore deposit, the
cutting showing rich in blendo con-
tinuously to a depth of 2S0 fet. Indi-
cating a face of seventy feet. At 180
feet the cuttings assay about 2H per
cent and one of the assays at approx-
imately :j feet aaatVed 25 per cent
and the uttings at 260 feet whTo the
drills left the ore showed a high metal
content. In the ISO und 233-fo-

level the official assays show an aver-valu- e

of 1; 1, per cent. The com
pany will push drill work and are
arranging- to suut a shaft aa soon as
cnulpment can be secured.
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10-Sto- ry Gallais Build-

ing mi Fourth.

Office building. to boANEW at the southeast corner
of Third .street and Boulder avenue
by Claude Tingley and associates. Is
to be at least ten stories in height and
will cost la excess of 1 160,000, Win n

completed it will be one of the finest
Structures of Its kind In the city and
will greatly Improve the appearance
i. f the business district.

The plans now are being prepared
by one of the foremost architects of
the city and be completed in
time to permit the beginning of
actual construction work within the
next sixty days. It is the
building will be of reinforced con-- i
reie ami steel faced with pressed

brick and terra ootta. wuhin the
ttructure will be in
appointments. There will be a bat-
tery of high speed elevators, some of
the express variety, others loca.1, while
it will be possible to rent single of-
fice room or a suite' of offices the
like of which cannot be found else-
where in Oklahoma or completeness
and luxury.

The new building will front on
'I bird street and will contain store
looms on the lower floor. If more
than (150,000 is necessary to erect
the kind of building Mr. Tingley has
in mind, then additional money wilt
be spent. It is the intention of the
builder to make this structure one of
tho handsomest In Tulsa, and he Is
willing to spend all necessary money
to bring about that result.

Mm ii Other nulldtng.
Although this building has not yet

been started, there arc many other
fine structures now under way. Work
on the ten-sto- Oallail building at
Fourth street and Huston avenue is
progressing rapidly. Kxcavatlon for

(Continued On I'age Two.)

MIAMI LANDS 1916
A. T. A, GATHERING

psclal to The World.
MIAMI, okla., Oct. 30.-Th- e secre-

tary of the Commercial club has Just
received a wire from I. II. Ing of
Afton, who Is assistant secretary of
the Oklahoma Antl Horse Thief asso-

ciation, stating that Miami has been
awarded the next meeting place ,,f
the association. Miami sent seven
delegates to the convention at Wll-- 1

burton this week and they secured
the convention for next year.

Oil Tax Near Half Million.
.prri to Tht World.

OKLAHOMA CITY", Oct 30. Up to
October 29, Inclusive, Htate Auditor
Howard collected $44 4,3S.31 from the
different oil comranlcs as gross pro-
duction tax, and this amount will bo
greatly addeU to during tho last two
days of October. This does not in-

clude the taxes on irross production
of tho Prairie oil Has Co. and one
or two more of tho larger producing
companies. During the month of Oc-

tober nearly $200,000 has beon paid
fin to the state auditor.
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Declares Repori Prom
Berlin.

.'ln i, t. Ilti ( B 2E p. in.Li Nine persons, who were convicted
on October 26 of espionage in Hel- -

gium, were executed yeeterday, ac-

cording to teuter'a Amsterdam cor-

respondent who sayi this informa-
tion was received In an official tele-

gram from Berlin, Ten other people,
Including three women, were d

to penal servitude, is is stated,
"An official t' legram from Berlin

slates that in the last few days tWO

additional Important espionage cases
have been detected in Belgium and
northern Franco, in Belgium 21 per-

sons have been arrested,
"It is alleged that after having con-

fined their energies for some months
to obtaining news by espionage and
sending It to France By way of Hol-

land, they became bolder In Septem-
ber, planning to dynamite railways
and buildings. In sides assisting per-
sona of military age to escape from
Berlin to Francs, Among those ar-

rested arc four woiion the principal
charge against them being that they

'were endangering the safety of the
German army.

oniati nt the Head,
"The espionage system reported to

have been discovered in France is al-

leged to have been managed by the
wife of a French officer, it is charged
that she received her Instructions di-

rect from the French military authori-
ties. Two other women are a No under
arrest, and according to Merlin the
extent to which the system of espion-
age Is organized is Indicated by the
fact that the arrested persons figure
prominently in the trench secret serv-
ice list.

"Tile guilt of' the accused, it IS saldv
already has been established.

"Nine persons, the message adds,
Were tried for espionage In Belgium on
October 16, All were found guilty and
were sentenced to death. The sen-

tence was exe. uted today. Ten others,
lie luding three women, wero sen-

tenced to p. nal servitude."

RIFLE l.l D roll AGGIE CADI TS

Armory , a "Shooting (iallery:" New
Officers Have Both Selected,

Spfrinl to The World.
STILLWATER, okla., Oct 30. The

Rif.e club of the Oklahoma A. M.
college has been organized for the
coming school year, officers being
elected, and the armory Is a constant
shooting gallery.

O. U Gloecknw Is president, I I..

Chase, secretary; Wayne Morton,
rnn.Mr... on.t It tt UIMmSm n,l .... 1,.

tain.
These cadet marksmen are shooting

under the supervision of LiSU, l W.
Ewell, Third infantry. 0, H. A . who

of cadets. "Colonel"
Ewell, as he Is familiarly known, Is an
expert marksman, wearing several
medals for bis skill. The oIci;e team
has several contests with other teams
over the t'nlted Htates during the year,
each team shooting on Ms home range.
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Annihilated.

ALLIES' IS
SLOW IN ARRIVING

lig Naval Engagemenl m

Black Sea Is

Kasi Weal Quiet.

J INT'ON, let 30 0 in p

mj Herbln remains he centei
teres! in tin war. Except f

m i

of In- -

P the
Trench contingent Stiffening the
Serbian line In the region of Btrumltsa
the allied reinforcements h ue not
leached lo r hard pressed and retreat
Ihl armies ami only the inountalnn
ch. nailer of the country is saving
these troops from annihilation.

Serbia's liny neighbor and all)
Montenegro meantime is being ham-

mered by tin- Auatrlans, who are
exerting renewed pressure ulong the
Drlna near Visegrad, In a movement

with tin general Teu-
tonic offensive in tin- Balkans,

following the Itussian bombard-
ment of the Bulgarian llttorui, Bus
stan troops are now reported to be
crossing the Black sea preparatory to
an attempted landing with a view to
taking tin. in the rear.
These reports come from German
sources, however, and are not con-
firmed; nor Is the report of a big naval
engagement in the Black sea between

'a Russian squadron ami Turkish war
or ill headed by the i Im on ..ml
Bresla u.

Russia Sending Mil.
The rumored movement of Russian

troops to aid Serbia is generally cred-
ited in England ami given the most
prominent place in the late editions of
the Ixmdon evening papers. A guarded
reference to the undertaking W is made
in a Petrogmd dispatch printed this
morning which referred to the Russian
emperor as "Journey in g soul h give a
send-of- f to large forces of arms."

Serbian circles in London are till
making urgent appeals to the allies 'ji
rush troops to their country's support)
but the very fact thai the Si hi ins

amount of optimism,
i Ither of the great b itll,. fronts

In the east and west has fumlshi d an
marked developments, Petrograd n
porta tonight th a the Austro-Germa-

plies.

WOMAN PrtUITT IN

A BLOODLESS DUEL

Well Known ( Iriminal Law-

yer Starts lor Negro
W ith Knife.

Special to The World.
GUTHRIE, net an Eellow, right

here and now I'm go,ng to cut oul
your black spotteii heart"

With these ominous vvorl.s Issuing
from his pursed bps, while his mat-
ted black mane hurtled wildly In the

lee.e. Mi mail PrUeltt, Spectacular
iriminal attorney of Oklahoma City
advanced threateningly on B, s.iu- -

ler, colored attorney, in county court
Thursday night during the trial of
William Graham, rhai ged with
complicity in the Chlsutn blackmail

As PrUSltl advanced he pulb d from
bis pocket a murderous-lookin- g Mar-lo-

knife ami ran bis poker thumb
along the blade thereof. Without
batting an eye, Saddler, quick as a
wink, whipped out a Mexican 11 cha
blade and cried: "Let him COmej I

all bin bet!"
For a moment a tens., tlllni n i" r

Vaded the sweat laden' courtroom,
crowded t" capacity with colored puo-pi-

interested in the trial. Then a
craning of bodies and a ' fluff-fluff- "

of sound betokened the pulling .if
hundred knives. A frie-fo- i ill cut
ting affray was Imminent

in came Prueltt, blade brandishing
and now flecking foam from his lips.
Saddler awaited. wiHi poised dagger.

just a.s Pruettl muttered, sotto
voice, to the court, "Isn't anybody
C"ing to bold me," Sheriff Sherwood
mid Deputies Robertson ami Redmon
sprung Into the offing and averted
v. hat might have been a Wholesale
blood-lettin- The court withheld
reprimand,

n Men ) for Bulger.
1 en v Bit, Oct 10. The stata board

of pardons today declined to recom-
mend to Oovernor Carlson that he

executive clemency In tho case
of James C. Bulger, sentenced to be
hangd next tvek for tho murder of
Lloyd E. Nleodenius. The action was
taken on an appeal for a commuta-
tion of the death sentence, based upon
the claim that Bulger wus lnvaiio.
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Cnrranzu Officials Believ
Do I. a K'nsa Is mii Way

to I uterior Moxii o.

CARRANZA Three

HELP

Reported;

Bulgarians

fcVderal Govemmonl Pol-low- s

Suggestions of
Texas ( litizons,

I ' ItOWNSV M0,
t 3 flclal admlssio

scut

of--1

Carransa an-

nus that

, had been on

Uoneral Eugenlo Lopes said De La
had broken with his baud

begun two ago near
Corales Carransa s,

announcing lie had rather
by A no ici ns than .Mexicans,

Du i.u is said to aband-
oned his General Lopes sab

.soldiers had captured
the ji scattered mi"

the brush
river,

ruck out
of Tamaul

leneral
out to

band,

tel.

ici. :in First
by

ills He

made today when

Roaa when
chase was days

the ranch by
be

taken
Rosa have

hand.
Ins six rifles
from band when

lie

only
ph

on Mexican side of I he
believed that He l.a ROBfl
tor interior of slate
Ipsa.
Lope said that an Officer,
undertake t he chase of t he

made no detailed report, The
Informal ri ceh ed being a

in
chase will in

ounoed. until
lied and

it

I,

Ihe

Ihe

lb" the

ion

the

message today. The
prosecuted, he an- -

the band Is disorgan-11- b

1 taken. i leneral
Lopez said an Investigation by his of-
ficer among small farmers lu 'males
Section reSUltsd In slightly confused
Information concerning He La Rosa
and his band, but all this Informa-
tion seemed to agree on the tact that
De La Rosa had been making his
headquarters there, but uui gone.

Show I.ik k of Leadership.
yesterday's rumors thai lie La

ROSS had been Captured have not
been confirmed and are not accepted
n tig official, cii her on the Ameri-
can or Mexican side of the river, as
being lie.

Officials here, after conslibling the
weak fight put up .11 I'apote ranch
yesterday morning by bandits, in-

clined lo accept as line today's lufor- -
matton front Mexico thai lie l.a Rosa
l as broken with his gang. This fight
evidenced more crudity than any of
the previous attacks on American
soli, without former apparent dare-devilt-

of quick-witte- d leaders.
W D. Glasscock, chairman of the

citizen's committee from the bonier,
which has been in conference with
Governor .1 E, Ferguson ami Majo
General Frederick Funston, today

a message from f'ongresfl- -
mssn John N. Garner, of this district,
stating thai Ihe executive branch of
ihe government is carrying out the
committee's three suggestions, with
the exception of the one referring to
rewards for ihe apprehension of

lot,, government in Mexico and that
tic foderal government assume com.

Lopes Gives Dinner.
Glasscock announced the commit

will remain intact but its activi-
ties will suspend pending further
trouble on ihe border win 11 If wi;

reparo to go to Washington,
Senator Morris Bheppard of Texas,

collector of customs Frank Rabb and
sev eral other citizens here, today Wl re
guests of General Lope, at a lunch-to-

in Matamoros,

RIFLE CLUD SOON

TO RECEIVE GONS

Several Members Have Al-

ready Received Their
Springfields.

Members of the Tulsa Rifle club,
about one hundred strong expect
legln shooting within the next three

weeks. Word has been received from
the war partment that the quota of
rifles and ammunition allotted to the
Tlllsa Club has been ordered shipped
from tiie Springfield arsenal and
..hould be here soon.

The .matter of a range Is still
somewhat doubtful, as tho ranee pro-
cured north of the city has been found
to in. too short. However, the execu-
tive committee of the club has been
working on this matter and hope to
have something definite to announce
efore long.
Several members of 'ho Rifle club

ordered special Springfield rifles from
the government. Which as members

f an orgnnlred rifle e'uh they get
at c st, and these arc now on exhibi-
tion at the Producers State bank: the
Office of President T. J. Ilartman of
tPo club.

The Tulsa Rifle club was organized
several weeks ago under rules and
regulations laid down by the war de-
partment, and under On so rules the
club is allotted a certain number of
rifles and a certain amount of am-
munition. As soon as the practice is
started it Is expected that several
members will qualify as expert marks-
man, which under tho rules of th-- '
club will entitle each to another
rifle from the war department.

Among the Want Ads.

I. II' ir Ol 'I ho
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TO FIRE

Mountains HELPING Thousand

the Bordei.

VILLA'S ATTACKING
ARMY NUMBERS 18,000

American Officers Expect
Attack W ill Be Made

Today or Mom la

Arts., Oct.DOUGLAS,
men of (he

United slates infantry brigade
placed in trenches today within
feel of the Mexican boundary
to Iniei fere If an attack an the
ransa garrison 0

ola. by Ihe Villa
day or Monday

B N T 8

... v i :

ii

te

v.

30. Three

do
a few
ready

'ar- -
f Agua Prleta, Sou-arm- y,

expected sun- -
should ill

Shooting Into American territory.
Brigadier General Thomas J. Davis,

brigade commander, said he would
tali, every precaution to prevent any
firing Into Douglas

"I do not propose to see an Ameri-
ca n tow n shot up," he said

Anticipating a battle tomorrow or
M lav. 1le111r.1l at the same
time issued Instructions to residents
on the American tide of the boundarv
ti

di
keep within dools, get behind
be walls ami not to trust to

wooden barriers
powered bulli is.

sixth

result

Davis

to keep out high- -

Ml la Willi Arm 1.
Villa's advance guard, under com-

mand of Col Thomas Erniioo. reached
San Bernardino, twent) miles east on
Hie border, today Colonel h'rancogave the first .'.finite information
'hat General PYitnolsoo Villa himself
"as with the army. lie said Villa
would arrive at (?an Bernardino to.
morrow, indicating a battle would oc-
cur Monday.

General I' Bliss Callee, nmand- -
Ing Agua Prleta, also received rein-fo- n

entente late today. The first of
nine train.- bearing troops ami equip-
ment from Eagle 'ass, Texas arriv ed.
It bore equipment consisting of field
guns, ammunition and vehicles of all
sorts from taxicabs to an old-tl-

Tilbury, other trains were ixpected
tonight and tomi rn.vv.

Colonel Franco declared Villa feltfriendly towards Americans and do-si- r,

d to avoid all trouble.
Villa, Colonel Franco added, had

18,000 men and sixty
or 114-inc- h field gnus. Previous re-
ports ere, lite, I Villa With seven thou-san- d

men and tl guns
Further information concerning the

Villa for. es was given by Juan Men.
doza, a boy, wounded In
Hie leg In a .skirmish.

SCHOOL LANDS TO

BE AUCTIONED OFF

Commissioners of Land Of
fice Announce Novem-

ber Sales Date.

Public sales of state and school
lands of eight Oklahoma counties aro
Scheduled for November and Decent,
her. under direction of the commis-
sioners of land office, lii a pamphlet
rec nt Iv Issued by the office full in-f- oi

loatlon pertaining to the sales Is
given. The sales are to take place in
what is known as the thirteenth sales
district of iklahoma.

The counties and towns In which tho
sabs are scheduled and tiuur dates
follow: Major county, Falrvlew,

Blaine county, Ws tonga,
November 13-1- Canadian county, El
I;, me November 13-2- 0; Lincoln
County, Chandler, November 22-2- 3;

Kingfisher county. Kingfisher, Novem-
ber 29-3- 0 and December Logan
county, Guthrie, December Cleve-
land county. Norman, D ober
Oklahoma county, Oklahoma City,
December I

The total amount of agricultural
lands to be offered at Hits sale is 172,-761.-

aires divided Into 1,144 tracts,
not to exceed 160 acres each. The
total amount of grazing lands to ba
offered Is HIM acres divided Into six
tracts of varying sizes not to exceed
160 acres The total number of tracts
Is 1,160; total tcreage, 171,081.27: ap-
praised value, 13,076,779,

Memorial Services Wetlnci
Sperul t" Tlie World

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 30. Ma
mortal services for the late Justice G.
A. 'Brown of the supreme court, wilt
bo held In tho courtroom of the su-pn-

court at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning, November 10. Chief Jus-
tice Kane today announced the date
and Invites all members of the bar to
participate in the services.

( arraoa lit Negril.
LAREDO, ",-t- . SO. Official advlcee

here today said the Carranza pui'ty,
row ,f M mclova, will depart for
I'ledrus Negrat tomorrow.


